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1. The other night at the Lime-kill club,
   Old Eph-r'am Jack-son Brown
   Get smart all right,
   There's lots of things I know;
   When

2. Eph said: 'Now Abe-- I am
   But go and see
   A min-strel show last night.
   When

3. Old Eph-r'am's boss-- let him
arguin' bout bein' smart as any other man in
that's one word I must confess has got me stuck for
he came back he told his boss the show was out of
town; but his hand was called right away by
sho' now I give in just like a man, and
sight! they sung and danced, and told some jokes, but there's

Abraham Dewey Lee. who said: 'now Eph! as
that you all know well, I'll bet six bits there
one thing made him yell! when the middle man asked

you're so smart, just spell this word for me
ain't a man in this here club can spell
Joe Kessands, if this word he could spell?
CHORUS

Trans-mag-ni-fi-can-bam-dam-u-al-i-ty!

of all the words I ever heard, that one is a puzzle to me; I know you can spell C.

A. T. Cat, and all such easy words as that, But spell

Trans-mag-ni-fi-can-bam-dam-u-al-i-ty.

Trans-mag-ni-fi-can-bam-dam-u-al-i-ty.